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By WAtTER SULLIVAN

One of thelragedies of modem
science was the destruction of Soviet
genetics dUring the 1930's and 1940's,
in effect by government decree. It WitS

~
ecided by the leaders of the Com

o unist Party that Trofim D, Lysenko
waS. right and that classical Russian,
gendicists were reactionary Rnd dis-

l Joya!. Nikolai I. Vavllov, widely recog-
, oized as one of the world's leading

piant geneticists, and many others
werf eXiled. Vavilov apparently died
in the labor camp at Magadan on the
Sea ,of Okhotsk. Lysenko's ideas were
applh'd to ~,jl"rlc\llIUre, resulting in near
disaster. .

Now it is being argued that in the
Un:~d States steps are about to be
taken toward similar suppression ot
genetic research, though tile motives
differ. The Concern is for legislation
pending both in Albany and Washing.
ton that would establish elaborate
some researchars say stifling"'"'""'Controls
ove!' research involVing manipUlation
of the key molecules in genetics: those
of I:!NA (deoxyribonucleic aeid). Such
altered molecules are known as reo
combinant DNA.

IrQnically the legislation is moving
towl!rd enactment at a time when, a
number of those wno first sounded the
alarm on such research have become
convinced by new findings that it can
be done in absolute safety. The result
is an'intensive effort by such scientists
to head off the most stringent provi.
sions, pal'ticularly those in a Senate
bill 'introduced by Senator Edward
Kennedy.

There is also deep concern that Fed
eral legislation will allow local and
state governments to impose even
more severe limits, or ban such ni·
search entirely;

Recombinant DNA molecules, as de·
fined' in the Senate bill, "consist of
different segments of DNA which have
been joined together in a cen-fre~ sys~

tem, and have the potentia! for enter
ing and propagating in a particular
host' cell, either autonomously or as an
integral part of that cell's genome."
Tne genome is the cell's storehouse of
information, coded into DNA, that
controls its development, function and
reproduction.

Among the goals of prodUcing such
molecules is the introduction of new
capabilities into organisms, ~uch as
food crops, or the alteration of viruses
and bacteria in the war against dis·
ease. Both the HOuse and Senate bills,
in their preambles, recognize these
potential benefits, as weU as· certain
health and environmental hazards.

The favorite tool for genetic research
is a group of intestinal bacteria known
3,$ Escherichia coli. They occur in thou
sands of varieties. Most are harmless,
even beneficial, inhabitants of the
Intestinal tracts of human beings· and
other warm-blOoded animals. Some
cause diarrhea, notably among tourists
exposed to unfamiliar strains,

When recombinant DNA is allowed
"to enter a culture of such bacteria
(known for short,as E. coli) it prolif

I crates there, ma}i,ing the bacteria an,
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ideal "nursery.". The fear has been that
a bacterial culture with an "unnatural"
load of genetic material might escape
the laboratory and create an epidemic
against which there was little or no
resistance,

When biologists from many parts of
the world met in Asilomar, Calif., in
1975 to cO'lsider a voluntary mora
torium on some aspects of DNA re
search, pending assessment of possible
; Jz&rds, Dr. Roy Curtiss 3d of the
University of Alabama proposed that
the KI2 strain of E. ~oli could be made
so helpless that it could multiply only
under special Jab0ratory conditions.
There would then be no danger of its
spreading.

Now, in a detailed report to Dr.
Donald Frederickson, director of the
National Institutes of Health, he has,
in effect, reported success in thi~
effort.

In recent weeks 277 participants in
two of the Gordon Research Confer.
ences in New Hampshire have signed
protests against the proposed legisla
tion. The conferences, each summer,
bring together top-ranking researchers
in a variety of fields,

One document was signed by 137
specialisls in research on nucleic acids
including uNA. The second was signed
by 140 (>' 164 biologists at a fil'C!-day
meeting, . biological regulatory mech
anisms. It said "no indication of actu.
al danger has been uncovered," and
tcnned the proposed regulations \In
precedent"d "prior restraints" that

could "deprive society of needed im
provements in public health, agricul
tUle, industry and environmental pro
tection." Lest the 'foundation support
ing the conferences lose its tax.ex
empt status it was emphasized that
the organization was In no way asso
ciated with the appeals.

Then; ~on JUly 14, Dr. Sherwood L.
Gorbach of Tufts University Medical
School reported to Dr. Frederickson on
a workshop held at Falmouth, Mass..
under sponsorship of two units of Dr.
Frederickson's National Institutes of.
Health. The participants, some 50 in
number, he said, "arrived at unanimous
llgreement that E. coli KI2 cannot be
converted into an epidemic pathogen
by laboratory manipulations with 'DNA
inserts."

During the workshop, researchers
from American laboratories· and the
Public Health Lab0ratory,service in
tondon told of tcsts with human vol
unteers supporting the belief that such
bacteria cannot colonize outside the
laboratory.

While the pre-posed supervision, in
spection and accounting are not a
complete novelty-they have features
in common, for example, with those
applied to private nuclear power
plants-they have evoked vehement
responses. J\znm.c:ans for Democratic
Action, a liberal offshoot of the Demo
cratiC party, slateo-Tn part: "It shoUlQ
::tiliiCm~ed tnat stnct sOCIetal con·
troi of the activities of scientists has

- been a...ili.PJn...tJie..._cstablisllmenL~_
t6ranfa'rial1 states:' T1Ji~, it added, led

'ui4r,human" experiments in Nazi Gn
many and to Lysenkoism in Russia.

The parallel with Lysenkoism, how
evCT, seems questionable. The purpose
here is not to decree what is true but
what is safe. The concern of those who
first sounded the alarm-and now al
most wish they had not-is that con
trol over research will come into the
hands of political appointees incapable
even of understa nding the issues..

The Senate bill provides for an II·
member National Recombinant DNA
Regu!<ltion Commission to be ap·
pointed by the President. It specifies
that six members be chosen "who are
not and have never been professionally
engaged in biological n;search." The
other five would be sp~cialists in such
rese<lrch but with no financial interest
in recombinant DNA activities. The
commission would be empowered to
regulate and license the rese<lrch and
send inspectors to insure compliance.

The House bill is lower key. The Sec
retary of Health, Education and Wel
fare would promulgate the regulations,
subject to "recommendations" by a
Recombinant DNA Advisory Commit
tee. Of the 17 m~mbers of that com
mittee a majority would not be en
gaged in DNA research, but some in
that majority could be hiologists, De
tails of licensing procedures are left to
the governmcnt. Local biohazards com·
mittel'S could do the ir.spections under
flovernment auspices. In cases of viola
tion Olle bill provides for fines up to
$10,000 per day. The other allows fines
:IS large as $50,000. .

The prospect of ill·inforDl,:d regula
tion by local gOI'ernlllents ."(,':,<1,< to
have convinced many DNA r·csc:,,'!,ers
that the best they .can hope for ~ a

cant. on next page
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9" AdministratiVlt actiolU. Mr arter took office,
-J _._._•• ~- "_.~••~ Mayor Beame's staff compiled :!I Ii of actions that could

--- . ~ / " . , be taken by the President or hi ahinet membBrs to~elp
would open the city. Quietly, he has in, fa;.:' all many of these actIOns

_ e dear even -from a willingness to %2e cit a cash SUm for :West-
-efare the'lights were turned ck on, But the last two way. the proposed We&! Side High Y. to an agreement
.'ee....s,· the blackout has al"reopened nnO' or polilical to settle romeZldifon era welt claims bottled lip

i\ebate: the battle between trw York City t\nd fashlngton in the oouris and at could bring city as much as
o\;er Federal aid to ur;:,an cas. : $100 mlUion.

Not sin<:e the For Administration has ther seemed Q Drrecty bsidles, The cornerstone 0 lIe \'1l1itp- House
to be- such criticism 0 the alleged neglect shown b Wash~ econonu~'Cifnulus package consisted of onuses for all
ington toward thes cities. Hardly before the 13st oters cities in e form I)f increased aid fo,' public_ works" public_
were leaving the 51 es;Ne.w Yor't: City's mayoI'll! candi tos-semce' bs and SO:caJ1ed "counter cyclical" r~\ nue shann.s'
wC1'V"flccusing Pr - 'id<::nt Carter of irnHfferenoo b~ not clee • -a . ect SUbsidy to areas with high unempl en!. More
inB the clty~ saster .area, Blacks at the National Urba tha $SOO million in such aid is going to New or' City
Ledgtle Conf ence said Mr. carter h~d failed to pro,:,ide s year. It was thus arguably President Carter, nd not
the .l?b pro ams and economlc beneflts he had promIsed ,ayor Beame, '.'/ho balanced the city's SI3.9~i. n udget
during hi. campaign. Felix G. Rohatyn. ch.airman of tlI fa 1977-78. _
Municipa Assistance Corporation, charged that the ?tej - C) Credit a..~sisrtince_ Here the most s' nificant t 'ng
rlent ha undennined his ple<lge to l'.ssume lOcaEwe'~re PI ,ent Carter has done is to Issue pledge on. w t
costs 1 focusing callously on ach~vlng a .balanced Feral he in~~nds to do, which is to keep the c· Qut of bankrUptcy
bUdQ~~' .r.'1~n May'OI' Beame found it pohtically n ~sary most·~ ely by seeking an extensio f the short-tenu. s.ea-

~
o "ltlclZe MI". \.arter, of.wll('>m he was an earl~", po~~, sonal! s the Federal Govern nt has been PI:OVld)~g

o the w<:lfare lssue. Vllth so much of New/York CIty's New Yo City since 1975. W· this help, the cIty WIll ,
.seal de~tiny dependent on Federal actions {was porhaps be in a er position next ear to mr;et its long-term "

inevitable for 11rb1ln politicians to seize any opportunity needs-by 5sulng city bon lQ tlle normal borrowing mar· sell i
to resume their dri\'e for aid. A ques on remains, though: kets.
Has tlle Pr-:::sident done little for ew York City as his Meanw 'le, the Fe ral Government is prodding the tilm's ,
criti~s have charged? The answer!! n the unanimous opinion city to try to lCet SOil short-term borrowing in the public calegori of eX!('asive loan ~!lIaralltees and a n.de
Of.~l.ty and state officials, is that he bas actually done markets. To hat e , it gave its blessings last week to over of 10, 11 \\'e!far~ costs. .
a great deal, 1I1though there is sUll the feeling that much a $2.5 billion va III which banks and pension funds ex- loan nal·'-ln((:es would enable (he 10 reflllam·c
needs to be done. changed M.A.C. nds and city notes for long-term M.A.C., its $13 hilll n in debt-that is. rrtil· exi,\ing honds hI'

The President's help for New York City can be divided honds. TIle go-al aS,to ease thl! cost of retiring city debt issuing new r)1;?~ with lower in est rates .. -~nd ;n (llP
~tl;'O three C<'ltegories. in the next few rs and hasten the day the -city can proe%s reduc debt service (' s. But the Admin.istr:ltl~n

has determined t t such Jo . glla.rantees would be nnpoSM-
hie to get through Can ss. lnswad. it is focusin~ on
ul'ban development k concept-loan guarante;'!s tr .'tJ)
specific construc· pl'ojects. .."

On wei· e, the trouble may lie les:,; with ,lC Cart,~r
Admin]; Ion than with Congress. Senator 11I1:Jm Prox.
mire e Wis,consin· Democrat, is only e of sel'\~I<lL.in

egress who have warned New Y . City n.;,t to l~
or special favors. The sl!eptical at· de of Congress towllId
aid for the citles has prl1hab not changed much s~c>t

1975, which is why New Yo ' City .!)lust cOl1t.ir;ue to concc.n·
trate on programs that'd benefIt aJ11ocalltles. .•.

Complicating th lalter is the fact that what Mr. itO
tyn and Mayor' " me wlInt Is not welfare "T\fonn," .l!t
a takeover of lclocal cost, an expensive propositi that
would pri rily benefit the big industrial states at 1ill.VB
volunt y raised their, own welfare grant leve above t~e

nati . I averllge.' . .
One Irony Is that Mr. Carter has alr dy poured In10

New York City more money in direc d than the ' ;·~O

million it cost the City last year to the Aid to DepemJ..~
Children program, its main welfa program.·, ,-,.

"It is not so much that rter has let 115 down," said
StePhen D~rger, executive Irectar of the Emergency Final'.
cial Control Board. "H· na:bility to come up with a compte
hensive urban pro m is really a symbol of our fai!lU'e
as a society, Cl me and civilization, Things don't s~!"!l

to get bNler umattel' how much I~oney we've spent.
By blamin· bovernment for all these failures we are bl3f!l
jng gov nment for the poor. wh~n we reany ,houlq ~8

ace<:pti g the blame oursch'es."

cont. from previoas page
bill like· that before the House, which
leaves regulation in the hands of gov
ernment. Guidelines for DNA research
llsve already been set forth by the Na
tional Institutes of Heillth providing,
in the most extreme cases, for safety
measures· as stringent as· those used
when biological warfare agents were
being developed. These guidelines· are
widely accepted by the researcners as
reasonable and prudent. They would.
presumably form the basis for more
formal regulations.

t\mong those who signed the orig
;na11974 appe<ll for a temporary mora
torium was Dr. James D. Watson who
shared a Nobel Prize for his work on
the structure of .,DNA. Now he feels
the call for caution l1as almost re··
suited in panic.

''The vision of the hysterics has so
peoplerI biological laboratories with
monsters and super bugs," he wrote
recently, "that I often feel the discus
sion has descended to the realm of a
surrealistiC nightmare."

n;~!ter SUllivan IS ~Clence 1:.9lror OJ
2'hc New York Times.


